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,fl$r{}UEL Signals improved compliance and economic activity, robust,GST collection ahead

E-way surge
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The F'inancc. Ministry will

come out with the collection
data tbr Nl'arch onApril 1 .

.{n e-w-aybill i s an electronic
dtmrment gencrated on a
porral, widencing the move,
ment ofgciods. It also indicates
rvherher ta,x iras been paid or'
not for tht moving goods. As
per lhrle 138 of the CCIST
Itules, 2017, cr,,ery registercd
person involvecl ilr the move-
nrent ofgoods (lvhich may not
ne*e$sarily be on account of
supply) of consigrnent v.alue
of more than t50,000 (can be

Ankur Gupta, Pmctice Leader
at SW lndia, feels that the
surge in e-',1'ay bill indicates
several signihcant trends in
India's economic landscape.
I'irstly, it reflects a notable in-
r'f(?se irl cOnsumption aCTOSS

various sectors, with
heightened cconomic activity
driving the need foruansport,
arion and logistics services.
The rise in e-waybiils is parric-
uiarly evident in industries
sr.rch as FMCG and electron-
ics, where ),ear-end supplies

extent.

lower tbr intra-smte move-
menr) is required to generate
ane-waybill.

COMPLIAI{CECI,IMIJS
Dr"ring rte last threc rnontirs
(December, Jauruary and lreb-
ruary), rnore than 9.5 crore e-
way bilis had been generated.
A1so, October sau'the ail-time

high generation of over 10
crore. A basic reason for this
rise is bcner compli'ance. Al-
though, this is not rhe main
reason behind the collecrion
of over t1.56-lakh crore, ex-
perts teelthis is one important
reason behind higher co1lec,
tion and the u'end i5 expected
to continue further.

ther, "large e-*'ay bill
tion also does reflecf

genera-
o11 the

irhigh GST Collections
March 2024," he said.

Accordir-igto Gupta, the im-
pactofsurge in e-rvaybill is ex-
pected to manilbst at the mac-
roeconomic level, with
increased ploducrion, job cre-
ation, 'and ovemll economic
growth.


